
ORDERS AND ARROWS.

her heartfelt thanks to her many friends for the k ndness ehownduring thelate Mr Gillespie's illness and sincehis demise.— R.l.P.Aayour readersare aware, froma recent Timaruletter, there hasbeenaremal amongHibernians in Temuka,andIampleased tosaytheaffair promises to be a Buccess. After thirty signatures of those
willing to join had been obtained, an invitation was given to theofficers of the Timaru branch to attend ameeting in Temuka, with
the view of giving necessary explanation,on Thursday evening (sthmet), when Broß M. F. Dennehy, M. Mullins, Thomas Sheeby, J.McKenna, J.P. McGowan, E. Yenning, J. Feeley,M. Fitzgerald, P.Kane, and J. Cunningham drove cut from Timaru to throw spirit
into the meeting, which was a largeone, and proved also anenthu-siasticone. Mr Denneby wasvoted to the chair, and in a masterlymanner explained the advisability of starting a branch of the
Hibernian Society, its advantages and benefits, and read the rules
o! special importance. Mr Dennehy relieved his matter with anoccasionalprofusion of humour, which was muchappreciated. After
severalquestionshad been answered,and each of the Timaru officersbad addressed a few words to the meeting, the customary petition;
to the Distriot Board, which had been kindly drawn up by Mr
Denneby, was signed. It was resolved that "St Joseph'sbranch"
should ba the name by which the branch will be called. Mr J.Polaschek, at thechairman'ssuggestion, consented to actas secretary,pro tern, A hearty vote of thanks to Mr Dennehy and the visiting
brethrenwascarried by acclamation. The branch,eralong,promises

'
tobe a varystrong one,acd the promoters desire to specially thank
the young men for the heartymanner inwhich they have taken up
the project. After the meeting the assemblage adjourned toMrs(McOallum's, where a repast had been prepared. After lnncb, Mr
Dennehy,in hn well-known dramaticstyle, recited"Fontenoy," and
Messrs McKenna,McAuliffe,and Polaschek each^gave a long. The
visitors returned well satisfied with the hospitality of their Temuka
friande.
Iam sorry to have to announce the removal from Temuka to

Havelock of Constable E; Egan. Constable Egan has been in
Temuka for abontseven years,and during that time he has earned
for himself by his uprightness and perfect conception of bis duties,
thegoodwill, esteem, andrespect of all with whom he camein con-
tact. No oneunder the discharge of such disciplinary duties as fall
to the lot of "the man in theforce

"
could havegained more uni-

versal respect asConstable Egan haddone. He has also created forhimself a name for bravery, as it will be remembered the
constable rescued the late Mr Mulhern from being burnt
to death in the RoyalHotel fire. For bis brave conduct Constable
Egan was awarded the Humane Society's bronze medal. On the
6th Marcha social in his honour washeld in the Volunteer Hall,
which wasa very representative one, Mr M. Qjinn occupying the
chair. The speakersall bore testimony of Constable Egan's sterling
worth. Iam sure si] will heartily join me in wishing Constable
Eganandhis family eveiy success The removal,Imight mention,
is a promotion.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM NUNS IN
JOHANNESBURG.

SISTERS OF NAZARETH INTHR TRANSVAAL.

The Mother General of theStHters of Nazareth,Hammersmith, Lon-don, received the following letter from one of her community in
Johannesburg. The Sisters ofNazareth, wemay mention, do similar
work to thaLittle Sisters of the Pooi.

NazarethHouse, Johannesburg, January 6, 1896.
MyDeareetMother-General,— We have greatanxietiesatpresenthere, and Iam sure you areanxious, too. You will be surprisedto

hear that wa had to leave our house as the English soldiers have
their camp in Yeoville,quiteclose to it. At7 p.m. on Wednesday
theColooelsent a message tosay that we would have tohouse about
800 men that night, butnot tobe alarmed as officers were appointed
to k*>ep perfect order. Fortunately, the ground floor of the new
building was not jet occupied by us, so they took possession of it.
Nothing could exceed the kindness and respect the officers and
toldiers showed the poor and us. We were all well provided for
from the officers'megs. On Thursday morningIgotanorder to take
the Sisters andchildren ont of thehouse at once,so as to have tham
in town in less than half-an-hour, as a troop of Boers wereseencoming to Yeoville. You canpicture thehurryandexcitement. Thepoorold peopleandchildrenwerevery frightened. We wereanxious,
butknew God would take care of His poor. The English armypro-
vided carriages and men to take us away. We left with much
reluctance our beautiful home, but Father de Lacy, 0.M.1, is
remaining in it to take care of it. Weare at present in the old
convent near the chnich, and are well provided with everything.
The Boers, however, retreated without firing, thank God. The
Governor of Cape Colony iB atpresent in Pretoria with the hope of
making peace. The general opinion is thathe will be successful. I
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To sumup:This gentleman's real ailment was indigestion anddyspepsia, from whtch the bloodpoism comes that causes nearly alldisorders andpains. The air of Southern France helped him fern-poranly, because it is milder than ours;itdidnot removethepoison.Bycareand the use of Mother Saigel'sCurative Syrup he wouldhavedonebetter at home,as theresult shows.So wesee that itisn't the climate thatkills or saves: it is thecondition of the digestion. If, therefore, your doctor orders you
CuraUve s'yJu" ' t6ll 77°n *"' filßt try Mother **$!

Friday March 20,1696 W&W ZEALAND TABLfit
trust bo, for both Boers andZethan^ers are good tous,but the pric.cipal members of the National Union are our greatest friends",
viz.— Colonel Rhodes, Messrs Lionel Philips, St John Oarr, AbelBailey,and others, whogave as the first donations to thenew house.The Sisters and poor are quit* well; the former very brave andcheerful, bnt the poor children often cry togo home. Imet one ofthe chief officers who was in ourhouse the otherday, andItold himwe felt it hard tobe turned oat of the house. He said he wassurewe would be well compensated for it. We trust it maybe so,andthatpart of the debt will be paidoff—that would be worth a littleprivation,and cause less anxiety to you,dear mother. Iwould havewired to D1Urban for Mother Provincial to come, but heard thattravelling through the Transvaal is extremely dangerous atpresent.We have passed through an experience we shall not forgeteasily!However,we hope the disturbance will soonbeover.— With love toallat home, etc., your affectionatechild,___

__^_ SB. M. B.
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The best men and the most earnest workers will mako enm, vmistakes tokeep them humble. Thank God for mistakes andU-£courage. Don't give up onaccount of mistakes.

JAMES ALLAN HOUSC Paintei" andDecorator, Importer of Paperhangings, Plain and Sheet Glass. Esti-"
mates given for Renovating on the ShortestNotice. Please Note Address—

148 ArmaghStreet,nearly oww»te O'BrieV*£«ot Factory,OHJRISTCHXfEOH.


